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Press Release

Long Beach, CA – Mayor of Long Beach (LGB) Robert Garcia, alongside the City Council, has extended the public health emergency declared on December 11, 2020, which was originally set to expire on February 18, 2021, for another month.

Mayor Robert Garcia (Mayor Robert Garcia) “We are extending the public health emergency to continue our efforts to contain the spread of COVID-19 in Long Beach. We are working with our healthcare partners to ensure that we have the resources and capacity to respond to any potential outbreaks, and we are also focusing on providing support to our residents and businesses during this challenging time.”

The public health emergency has been extended through February 18, 2021, allowing the City to continue to implement measures to protect the health and safety of Long Beach residents and businesses. The extension will allow the City to maintain operations and services necessary to respond to the ongoing public health emergency.

Other measures announced in the press release include the extension of the public health emergency through February 18, 2021, and the establishment of a new task force to coordinate the City’s response to COVID-19. The task force will work closely with healthcare providers and other stakeholders to ensure that the City is prepared to respond to any potential outbreaks.

For more information, please visit lgb.org/hawaii.
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长滩市发布 LGB 机场 2021 年度报告

长滩市发布 LGB 机场 2021 年度报告

根据 LGB 机场的年度报告，2021 年度 LGB 机场的运量为 480,000 名旅客，与 2020 年相比增长了 55%。LGB 机场在过去一年中提供了多项服务和设施，包括 Queen Mary, Aquarium of the Pacific, LGB Aviation Complex 等。LGB 机场也与周边社区合作，为当地创造就业机会。更多信息可访问 http://longbeach.gov/。